AbstrAct: Solutions to complex health and environmental issues experienced by First Nations communities in Canada require the adoption of collaborative modes of research. The traditional "helicopter" approach to research applied in communities has led to disenchantment on the part of First Nations people and has impeded their willingness to participate in research. University researchers have tended to develop projects without community input and to adopt short term approaches to the entire process, perhaps a reflection of granting and publication cycles and other realities of academia. Researchers often enter communities, collect data without respect for local culture, and then exit, having had little or no community interaction or consideration of how results generated could benefit communities or lead to sustainable solutions. Community-based participatory research (CBPR) has emerged as an alternative to the helicopter approach and is promoted here as a method to research that will meet the objectives of both First Nations and research communities. CBPR is a collaborative approach that equitably involves all partners in the research process. Although the benefits of CBPR have been recognized by segments of the University research community, there exists a need for comprehensive changes in approaches to First Nations centered research, and additional guidance to researchers on how to establish respectful and productive partnerships with First Nations communities beyond a single funded research project. This article provides a brief overview of ethical guidelines developed for researchers planning studies involving Aboriginal people as well as the historical context and principles of CBPR. A framework for building research partnerships with First Nations communities that incorporates and builds upon the guidelines and principles of CBPR is then presented. The framework was based on 10 years' experience working with First Nations communities in Saskatchewan. The framework for research partnership is composed of five phases. They are categorized as the pre-research, community consultation, community entry, research and research dissemination phases. These phases are cyclical, non-linear and interconnected. Elements of, and opportunities for, exploration, discussion, engagement, consultation, relationship building, partnership development, community involvement, and information sharing are key components of the five phases within the framework. The phases and elements within this proposed framework have been utilized to build and implement sustainable collaborative environmental health research projects with Saskatchewan First Nations communities.
Introduction
It is well established that the "helicopter" approach to research in First Nations communities has, unwittingly, contributed to discordance with First Nations people and a barrier to participation in standard traditional research processes that are not based on participatory practices. [1] [2] [3] Utilizing a helicopter approach, researchers often turn to communities to recruit research subjects or to conduct studies on communities, or individuals within them, that are designed and based entirely on the researcher's area of expertise. 1, 4 In this arguably failed approach, researchers develop projects without community input, collect data without the full knowledge and consent of participants, seldom share findings, and almost never create mechanisms to continue successful research projects or programs that would greatly inform public health and environmental policy development. The traditional approach naturally thwarts community involvement in the research process as it leaves community members feeling rather like guinea pigs, and a collective impression of communities that they are rather like anthills being observed through a magnifying glass, merely subjects of research studies, used simply as information sources, who receive little benefit.
Within the last two decades, American and Canadian scholars, members of various research and non-research focused EnvironmEntal HEaltH insigHts 2014:8 organizations, academic institutions, research funding agencies, and First Nations Health Associations have developed several research guidelines with the goal of providing ethical guidance to researchers intending to work with Aboriginal communities. Community-based participatory research (CBPR), a method to research supported by many Aboriginal communities, has also emerged as an alternative to the helicopter approach. CBPR originates from the amalgamation of action and participatory research; research approaches both rooted in the disciplines of social science and education. 5, 6 Recognized ethical research guidelines and CBPR share many concepts and continue to evolve through modifications over time. In this article a brief outline of established guiding research principles are presented in reference to author, organization and approximate timeline of development. A short discussion on the historical context and key guiding principles of CBPR are then highlighted. Subsequently, a framework for building research partnerships with First Nations communities that developed between researchers and First Nations communities in Saskatchewan is proposed. The framework attempts to addresses helicopter approaches to research, builds upon acknowledged ethical guidelines and principles of CBPR, and provides further guidance for researchers intending to work with First Nations communities.
established research Guidelines: ethical Alternatives to the "Helicopter" Approach
Indigenous scholars. One of the first scholarly responses to this drop-in-drop-out research approach was published in 1993 and developed for academics of American and Canadian institutions intending to conduct studies involving American Indians and Aboriginal people. 7 Devon Mihesuah, an American scholar and member of the Choctaw Nation of Oklahoma developed one of the earliest of these guidelines. Mihesuah's 10 guidelines, which stress the importance of consultation with, and approval of, research proposals by elected political leadership in communities, are still relevant and applicable today. Mihesuah's guidelines advocate for clear communication between researchers and community partners in order to facilitate thorough understanding of all study aspects and the anticipated consequences of research findings on communities or individuals. One of the principles underlying these guidelines is assurance of a fair and appropriate return on investment to participating individuals and communities alike. Another scholarly work worthy of note is the textbook, Decolonizing Methodologies, written by Tuhiwai Smith, which addresses the Western research concept and its application to indigenous peoples on a global scale. 8 Smith recommends that indigenous peoples and scholars work collaboratively to establish research priorities, ethical codes and agreements, roles and responsibilities for all parties, and mutually agreeable investigative methodologies. Smith also highlights the ethic that research must be framed and analyzed within historical, political, and cultural contexts. Indigenous scholars continue to move toward the development of an indigenous research paradigm; an approach to research that stems from indigenous people's roots, values, and principles. [9] [10] [11] canadian organizations. Owing to the growing recognition of a set of guidelines for the ethical conduct of research involving Aboriginal peoples in Canada, several published documents were developed by various organizations over the past two decades. The Association of Canadian Universities for Northern Studies, the Inuit Circumpolar Conference, the Royal Commission on Aboriginal Peoples (RCAP), and the Canadian Archaeological Association have developed and published guidelines in various reports. [12] [13] [14] In 1996, Kowalsky et al., developed guidelines for respectful entry into Aboriginal communities, 15 however it is argued here that although these exhibited a degree of cultural sensitivity, they forgo the necessary consultation and engagement steps in research development that are presented here in this paper as absolutely essential building blocks to successful First Nations community-based research partnerships.
The Saskatchewan Indian Federated College (SIFC), now the First Nations University of Canada (FNUC), published a brief in 2002 that called for a paradigm shift in Aboriginal research. The brief highlighted the general agreement between the recommendations put forward by RCAP and the principles established in the above mentioned reports. It states "the solution to the costs of social problems facing indigenous peoples is the need to shift the research paradigm from one in which outsiders seek solutions to 'the Indian problem' to one in which indigenous people conduct research and facilitate solutions themselves." 16 Essentially, this recognized that traditions and knowledge held by Aboriginal Elders should be respected, that Aboriginal communities should benefit directly from research findings, and that a commitment to build a cadre of Aboriginal scholars to take on work related to research activities be incorporated under the new research paradigm.
EnvironmEntal HEaltH insigHts 2014:8 was adopted, and ultimately replaced the original TCPS. 19 The framework, outlined in Chapter 9 of this document, was developed for the purpose of ensuring that research involving Aboriginal peoples is premised on respectful relationships, as well as fuller collaboration and engagement between researchers and participants. Though these developments helped refine ethical principles, operational frameworks focused on achieving the goals of CBPR with First Nations communities requires growth and advancement.
First Nations
A further refinement came with ethical research guidelines derived specifically from a First Nations context, known as the First Nations Principles of OCAP (ownership, control, access and possession) as published by Schnarch in 2004. 3 The OCAP principles were developed by the Steering Committee of the First Nations Regional Longitudinal Health Survey, and were developed as a political response to what were perceived as persistent colonial approaches to research and information management. 3 The fundamental additional principle of OCAP is the application of self-determination to the research process. This key concept relates to First Nations' collective ownership, control, management, access, and physical possession of information that is generated through academic and government research. First Nations would have in their possession, for the first time in history, a full ownership of research parameters such as monitoring, surveillance, surveys, statistics, as well as an opportunity to assert a vast and hitherto unappreciated cultural knowledge of nature and sociology. In essence, OCAP provides the opportunity for First Nations to make decisions regarding why, how, and by whom research information is collected, utilized, and disseminated. OCAP principles may be viewed by some researchers as impediments to the ability to meet timelines for publication and dissemination required by academic institutions and granting agencies. While both the perception and realities of such impediments can be resolved with effective mechanisms of engagement, there is a need for academic institutions to recognize the benefit of time and effort devoted to engagement by researchers, and its ultimate impact on quality and sustainability of research endeavors with First Nations.
It is evident that the many calls within the various guidelines developed for the ethical conduct of research involving Aboriginal peoples are clear and gives distinct messages to academia and government alike to adopt more collaborative and participatory strategies for conducting research.
research with community Participation
Participatory and participatory action research (PAr): a historical look. It is important to acknowledge that the issues surrounding relationships relevant to academic and government research exist in many community contexts not exclusive to First Nations, and the development of the principles discussed above are overlaid historically by concepts of action research (AR), participatory research, and PAR in a number of areas. The concept of AR has often been attributed to Lewin, who first published the term in 1946. 20 Lewin rejected the positivist view of science and brought researchers and community members together as co-partners in research. 5 Participatory research evolved from work in Latin America, Asia, and Africa as a move toward transforming oppressed societies through experiential knowledge. 5 Participatory research was influenced by Brazilian educator Paulo Freire 21 who proposed that a central objective for transformative action involved developing a critical consciousness of social, political, and economic contradictions, such that individuals in communities could take action against oppression. In Freire's alternative approach to research, education and research occur in a cultural cycle and are based within, and linked to, community needs. PAR, a term coined by Orlando Fals Borda, originates from the application of liberation pedagogy within the context of Latin American adult education in the 1960s. 5 It is characterized by research, education, and social action. Budd Hall, a Torontonian, was acknowledged for bringing participatory research to Canada. 5 PAR has been utilized in a wide variety of applications since the 1940s. It has been employed in administration, 22 community development, 20 organizational change, 23 and teaching. 24, 25 In the 1970s, participatory strategies were primarily applied to research and practice used in international development projects. These projects were often initiated in developing countries by international agencies and non-governmental organizations, and focused on the transfer of technological knowledge from expert to community and designed to facilitate greater community networking.
26
Present day participatory research. Today, participatory research techniques have evolved in the fields of education, public health, community health promotion, natural resource management, and environmental health. [27] [28] [29] [30] Under various monikers, PAR, community-based, community oriented and CBPR have materialized as participatory approaches applied in the context of understanding human-ecosystem relationships, improvement of primary care delivery, and the development of environmental health indicators. 27, [31] [32] [33] Although the terms given to current approaches differ, the overall intent for the development of these strategies was primarily to address the failure of traditional research approaches that proved to be unsatisfactory to individuals and communities. The history associated with Indigenous peoples research is commonly characterized by failure to provide benefit, transfer skills and knowledge, or to effectively inform community, public health, and governance, and alienation of individuals and communities. In general, participatory research approaches involve forms of investigation where researchers and the researched population form collaborative relations to identify and address mutually conceived issues through phases of action and research. is a method to research supported by many First Nations communities.
3 Table 1 provides a summary of the main differences between a traditional research approach and a CBPR approach. CBPR encompasses many of the concepts of PAR, the ethical principles outlined in OCAP, and both American and Canadian guidance documents. CBPR emphasizes the development of genuine partnerships between communities and external researchers. It begins with a subject of real concern to the community, identifies, and builds on unique strengths and contributions of each partner, and equitably involves all partners in the research process. 34, 35 It is dedicated to building community capacity and balances research and action. It is an approach to research where translation and utilization of research findings occurs throughout the research process. 35, 36 Although the benefits and approaches of CBPR have been recognized by some segments of the broader university-based research community, there exists a fundamental need for changes in our approaches to First Nations centered research, and for additional guidance to researchers on how to establish respectful and productive partnerships with First Nations communities beyond a single funded research project. To this date, researchers from academic and governmental institutions are still formulating research projects without community input and subsequently seeking partnership to conduct the research proposed on First Nations communities instead of with communities. With the growing recognition for a new Aboriginal research paradigm and the increasing use of CBPR, there is a necessity for greater understanding, but not necessarily standardization, of the process for developing long-lasting and meaningful research partnerships with First Nations communities. Over a 10 year period of conducting collaborative research with First Nations communities in Saskatchewan, a framework for developing sustainable, beneficial, and meaningful research partnerships with Saskatchewan First Nations communities has evolved and will be outlined here.
setting of research Partnership development
Research partnerships were established in Saskatchewan, Canada, between researchers from the University of Saskatchewan (U of S) and members of First Nations communities. Saskatchewan, a province centrally located in Canada, is home to 74 First Nations communities, representing five distinct linguistic cultures of Cree, Dene, Dakota, Nakota, and Saulteux. The registered Indian population is approximately 129,138. Sixty-three communities are affiliated with the Federation of Saskatchewan Indian Nations (FSIN) and 11 have no affiliation. The FSIN is the representative body of all Saskatchewan's First Nations, committed to honoring the spirit and intent of the provincial treaties struck during the 1870s. There are 10 Tribal Councils to which some communities are affiliated. Tribal Councils are mainly political organizations but also administer community programs and services to member communities. For example the Saskatoon Tribal Council (STC) is composed of seven autonomous member nations; governed by their own Chief and Council, laws and customs and located within a 200 km radius of the city of Saskatoon, Saskatchewan. Jointly STC represents approximately 11,000 First Nations people and provides advisory services in areas of economic development, financial management, community planning, technical services and band governance.
Research partnerships were initially established in 2004 between four member nations of the Saskatoon Tribal Council (STC), and researchers from the University of Saskatchewan, First Nations University of Canada, and the Saskatchewan Research Council (SRC). The initial research partnership originated as a consequence of STC member communities' interest in assessing the impacts of solid waste disposal practices on environmental health in their communities. Representatives of the STC approached the SRC Aboriginal Liasion Officer with community concerns, and collectively, a team of researchers and community partners were assembled to establish the research direction for the waste disposal project.
During initial project discussions, community members expressed dissatisfaction about research approaches applied in past research projects. Research projects were still being designed and implemented without prior meaningful discussions with communities. The pre-research phase, a key foundational step of research partnership development, was being bypassed. Thus a framework for conducting research with First Nations was developed to guide partnership development between Saskatchewan First Nations and researchers intending to work with these communities.
The First Nations centered research Framework
The framework for building research partnerships with First Nations communities was developed through 10 years of research engagement. The framework is composed of five phases. These phases are categorized as the pre-research, community consultation, community entry, research and research disseminations phases. The phases are cyclical, nonlinear and interconnected. Figure 1 summarizes the phases of the framework proposed here. Elements of, and opportunities for, exploration, discussion, engagement, consultation, relationship building, partnership development, community involvement, and information sharing are key components within the five phases of the framework. The key elements and phases are described in the following sections of this article.
Phases and elements of the First Nations centered research Framework
The pre-research phase: establishment of a forum for discussion. Exploring common research interests: discussion, engagement, building relationships, and partnerships. A preresearch phase, where opportunities to learn, share information, identify common research pursuits, and explore potential research partnerships between First Nations and interested academics, students, and researchers was recognized as an important first stage of the First Nations centered research framework. A forum for discussion was initially created through the development of an Environmental Health Working Group (EHWG) Figure 1 . the First nations centered research framework. The framework consists of five phases. These are represented in the light blue circle and can be read in a clockwise direction starting with the preresearch phase. the framework is centered and built upon key elements of discussion, consultation, engagement, co-learning, collaboration and communication which are depicted in red font and encompass the phases of the framework. environmental contamination, health services and delivery, science education in Saskatchewan First Nations communities, sources of research funding, safe drinking water supplies, and processes for community engagement.
Within a year, the EHWG transformed into the First Nations Environmental Working Group (FNEHWG), a formal group under the mandate of the Health and Social Secretariat of the FSIN. This group, still active today and chaired by the Policy Analyst of the HSDS, provides a forum for widespread discussion with representatives of the 74 Saskatchewan First Nations. The FNEHWG meets approximately four times per year. Members include the original small group of partners, representatives from Health Canada, the 10 Tribal Councils as well as environmental health directors, public works and water treatment plant operators of the representative First Nations communities. This larger forum provides group members the opportunity to listen and voice environmental health issues, share data related to ongoing projects and identify future research priorities and funding opportunities. The FNEHWG also generates occasions to invite researchers to pitch and gage interest in potential research ideas. For example a dog population management and bite prevention project was recently launched through the FNEHWG. The FNEHWG is essentially a mechanism to facilitate discussion and engagement between researchers and community members prior to research project development. It also creates a gateway to establish research networks and relationships. This forum for discussion has provided opportunities for researchers and community members to engage in productive, meaningful and respectful conversations, develop long-term friendships and sustained research partnerships.
First Nations Environmental Health Working Group meetings have led to the initiation of several research projects on topics related to community health, water regulations, drinking water supply, access, safety, and environmental contamination. Research projects have involved research partnerships between academics and a single or several First Nations. Broad scale projects have involved partnerships with academics and representatives of the HSDS of the FSIN, where all 74 communities engaged in research activity. Members of the FSIN, the HSDS, and the FNEHWG are also affiliated with a provincially funded and formally recognized University research group; the Safe Water for Health Research Team and act as advisors to this team (http://shrf. ca/Recipient?recipID=2780).
In summary, the pre-research phase involves exploring common research interests, building relationships and research partnerships through continuous discussion and engagement between researchers and community members. This phase involves developing opportunities to share knowledge, foster dialog and mutual learning. The development of a working group, such as the FNEHWG, is one forum that creates an ethical space (37) where research ideas are shared, developed, modified and implemented. The pre-research phase involves an enormous commitment to long-term communication, and an investment of time, on the part of the researcher and the community members. For example, discussion among researchers, students, and community members about a research project aimed at exploring the challenges and barriers to water regulation in First Nations communities occurred over a three-year period prior to the implementation of any research activities. community consultation phase: informing chief and council. Initial community consultations with Chief and Council. The Community Consultation phase of the framework involves an extension of discussion, engagement, and consultation with the Chief and Council of a First Nation potentially interested in establishing a research partnership. Consultative processes with Chief and Council differ depending on the breadth of the research partnership and the purpose of the research project. For example, research projects developed in collaboration with members of the HSDS of the FSIN must be presented to, evaluated, and approved by the FSIN senior technical advisory group (STAG) prior to consultation with Chief and Council of individual First Nation Communities. The STAG is an FSIN led advisory body consisting of First Nations Health Directors and representatives from the 10 Tribal Councils and 11 Independent First Nations. This body meets quarterly and advises the FSIN HSDS on policy, advocacy, and priorities of both federal and provincial governments as well as academic research with First Nations. They provide a very important role in advisory on many issues and make recommendations as necessary to the Health and Social Development Commission (HSDC) Chiefs. Issues of broader context are addressed by the HSDC at the FSIN All Chiefs Legislative Assembly.
Research projects that receive STAG approval are shared by the STAG member with the Chief and Council in their respective communities. Chief and Council members, once informed of research activities, discuss whether research in the particular area is worth pursuing within their respective communities. Chief and Council inform STAG members of their approval to move forward with a research partnership. Subsequently, numerous follow-up face to face discussions between the researchers and the STAG liaison occur prior to a formal meeting in the community with Chief and Council. The STAG members effectively act as liaisons between the researcher and Chief and Council. They provide essential guidance on community entry, consultative processes with Chief and Council, research activity and ethical and cultural protocols. Research projects, although already established through consultation with the FSIN-HSDS, are modified to meet individual community objectives and goals.
Alternatively, consultative processes between researchers and Chief and Council, are initiated by individual community members outside the STAG advisory. This process is typically initiated following several discussions and engagement between researchers and community members at meetings of the FSIN-EHWG, workshops, conferences, or other relevant networking venues. The process of informing Chief and Council is similar to that of the STAG liaison. The main EnvironmEntal HEaltH insigHts 2014:8 difference here is that a research idea is shared with Chief and Council not a research project. For example, research on the topic of drinking water supply, discussed initially at a FSIN-EHWG meeting, was presented to Chief and Council by the communities Educational Director. Subsequently, the Educational Director took on the role as a liaison between the researcher and the Chief and Council.
Once the Chief and Council have considered the research project or topic and discussion and subsequent follow-up between the liaison and researcher have occurred, a formal meeting in the community is arranged by the STAG or community liaison.
community entry: consultation and establishment of research partnership. Consultation with Chief and Council: research partnership and planning. Community entry is a phase that involves the direct consultation between the researcher(s) and Chief and Council members within the community. This initial meeting is arranged to allow the researcher(s) and Chief and Council members to share areas of expertise, perspectives on the research problem, and the goals and objectives of the research. It also provides the opportunity to discuss cultural, traditional, and western scientific protocols. Subsequent meetings between the researcher(s) and Chief and Council take place until all parties are satisfied and mutually agree upon research goals, objectives, methods, logistics, outcomes, and ethical considerations. Consultations between researcher and Chief and Council can occur over several weeks or months depending on the project, individual timelines, project logistics and ethical concerns. These subsequent meetings facilitate understanding of community protocol and the bridging of cultural knowledge into the planning, methodology, participant recruitment, and capacity building strategies of the research agenda. Thus, research is conducted in accordance with the culture and customs of the First Nation.
Data collection, analysis, sharing, storage, and dissemination are discussed in consultation with Chief and Council. As outlined in the principles of OCAP, First Nations communities have the right to own, control access, and possess data collected in their community. Thus, the First Nations centered research framework supports OCAP principles. This means that data collected within a First Nation community, in any form, is kept by the First Nation. Data is collaboratively analyzed between the research partners. This process is beyond the scope of the paper, but involves multiple stages of engagement, consultation, planning co-learning, and the co-interpretation of research results. Publications that arise from research conducted with the communities include the First Nation, or a representative thereof, as co-authors. Researchers seek permission from the community before utilizing data for the purpose of publication and conference presentations and seek opportunities to co-present, co-author, and co-publish work with members of the community.
The Chief and Council approve project timelines and appropriate protocols typical for their community and appoint individuals, community research advisors, to assist with project logistics. This again involves in-depth engagement, respectful dialogue, and equity in decisions around the scope of the project, its aims and goals, questions, hypotheses, and methodologies as well as the modes of dissemination. Ultimately, through this consultative process, as part of the community entry phase of the framework, a full research partnership, based on trust, respect, and understanding of respective worldviews and values is achieved. The leadership and community approve the collaborative research project and the research activity is initiated.
In some communities, written research agreements between the Chief and Council and the researcher are formulated. These agreements set out the ethical principles guiding the research partnership and the research purpose and scope, the methodology and data collection procedures, and the funding supporting the research endeavour. The roles and responsibilities of research partners, the expected outcomes of the research and the modes and forms of dissemination are also outlined in the research agreeement. In some instances, written agreements are not formulated, but rather regular consultations with, and updates to, Chief and Council throughout the research activity function to guide and inform the research relationship.
Community advisors liaise and communicate on a regular basis with researchers and monitor the implementation of the principles and progress of the research relationship. Ethical approval is sought at both the community and university levels through appropriate processes. In some cases, the research partnership has evolved through several years of discussion and various levels of engagement. Thus, the ethical considerations are often articulated within the funding proposal developed in collaboration with the community.
A community meal or celebration at the school is often planned as the initiating event supportive of the research endeavor and is a means to kick off a project in "the right way." Pipe ceremonies have also been proposed as a means of celebration and acceptance for, and initiation of, a research project in the communities. Community gatherings are intended to introduce the research team to the community, review the research project activities, and engage with the community within their context. The academic research team works in partnership with the community advisor to ensure this meeting provides the community with information on the nature of the research and its potential meaning and impact to the community, and to respond to any questions or ethical concerns. It also provides the opportunity for the academic research team to develop ongoing linkages with the community within and following the time-frame of the proposed research.
research phase: gathering data meaningful and beneficial to communities. Initiation of research and community involvement. In this phase of the framework, research activity is initiated. The community remains involved in the research activity throughout the research project, from its initial design to achievement of outcomes. As a first step, community EnvironmEntal HEaltH insigHts 2014:8 research assistants (CRAs) and graduate students are hired. Together, the CRAs and graduate students attend a research orientation session. This session is generally held in the community and is aimed to inform and guide research activities. Graduate students and CRAs work as a team to collect research information. They meet and communicate with the Community Advisor on a regular basis to establish linkages with community members and ensure equitable participation among genders and age groups (Elders and youth). They also discuss logistical aspects of the research project (eg, timelines, data, collection/management, dissemination) and inform the Community Advisor of any ethical issues or concerns. Thus a continuous cycle of communication occurs between partners throughout the research process.
Community youth, attending high school or returning to college or university, have been employed on projects as CRAs. Community members seeking part-or full-time employment are also hired to assist in research activities. In one particular case, a CRA, conducting water sampling and analysis for a particular project assessing drinking water quality, was subsequently hired into a full-time position at the U of S. Elders and children's involvement in research activity is respected. In several projects, Elders have provided the necessary and essential guidance to frame research activity in the historical, social, political and cultural context. Children have been involved in educational aspects of research activity through creating connections with community Elders, teachers working in the community schools as well as university students.
research dissemination phase: communicating results. Sharing information in meaningful ways: action for change. Data collected with the community must be shared and utilized in ways that are meaningful and beneficial to the community. Approval processes for use and dissemination of community information are discussed within several of the early phases of this research framework, but are essentially established in the community entry phase of the framework. In general, it is understood that results are utilized and shared according to mutually agreed upon research purposes and data sharing principles. Reports and journal articles are co-authored with designated representatives. The participation and assistance of community members is acknowledged in all forms and levels of data sharing.
There are various ways and manners to communicate research results, however, opportunities for verbal communication of results are meaningful and often well received at the level of the community. In projects to date, data has generally been shared verbally with community members at organized community events (Treaty Days, a community meal or prearranged workshop or research related events). Verbal communication of research results have also been shared at Chief and Council meetings and when granted permission, verbal sharing of information has extended to Tribal Council meetings, the FSIN-EHWG, STAG Advisory, Aboriginal Television Network and Radio, regional and national conferences and organized workshops. The extension of information to larger venues is valuable for sharing processes related to research partnership development, methodologies and activities. These venues also provide opportunity to share capacity building strategies and give greater voice to environmental health issues at the local, regional and national levels.
Research results are also meaningful in the form of written reports. For example, reported results of a drinking water quality assessment have been utilized to inform community drinking water management and to acquire funding for drinking water infrastructure. Co-authored publications, posters, and conference presentations are forms of dissemination accepted by research parties to collaboratively communicate results to the broader public, government, and academic audience. The FNE-HWG meetings are a place for engagement and discussion, but are also a place where dissemination activities and forums were conceived. For example a jointly organized, CIHR-funded workshop on Water and Health in Indigenous Communities, that brought together Indigenous peoples from Peru and Saskatchewan, was developed and organized, through conversations at these meetings. Joint attendance and co-presentation with community representatives at National and Regional First Nations-led conferences have also resulted through the engagement processes essential to this research partnership building framework. For example, presentations at the Canadian Aboriginal Science and Technology Society conferences, and conferences organized by the Tribal council and the FSIN had their foundations in the pre-research phase of this framework.
Relevance of the First Nations centered research framework. The First Nations Centered Research Framework creates a process for long-term meaningful research partnerships to develop as a consequence and natural extension of foundational cyclical and evolutionary courses of community engagement. Minkler and Hancock 38 state that the most effective, beneficial, and meaningful CBPR relationships, are those that are built on effective engagement with communities.
Aboriginal communities are not homogenous and not uniformly affected by their environmental, social, and economic situations. 39 Canada's Aboriginal people are exceptionally diverse in many respects, including culturally, linguistically, socially, economically, and historically. The recognition and acceptance of such diversity is essential for research partnership development. An understanding of such diversity can only be acquired through direct discussion, communication and engagement with First Nations people. First Nations communities have differing views on research outcomes, levels of community partnership and involvement, capacity building, interest, and commitment to the research process and activity. For example in one project, a diverse group and number of community members (Chief and Council, Elders, Youth, and broader community) were involved in research related activities related to water and health while in another community, involved in the same project, appointed community representatives were only involved. Although the framework for research partnership advancement may appear in some ways uncomplicated, it is a guide, amenable to adaptation EnvironmEntal HEaltH insigHts 2014:8 to meet community needs as well as the holistic nature of research with First Nations communities. This framework is not intended to convey a standardized approach for establishing research partnerships with First Nations.
This framework challenges researchers to consider their motivation for engagement. It challenges researchers to confront values of individualism, egocentrism, competition, hierarchy, material success and personal achievement. Values, generally supportive of individual faculty success in academic institutions, but entirely inconsistent with First Nation traditional values. The framework challenges researchers to embrace and value the inclusion of First Nations knowledge, experience, expertise, culture, tradition, and methodologies into the research process. It also confronts researchers to reflect upon and understand the historical context of First Nations people within Canada, and familiarize themselves on how this history contributes to the current political, health, socioeconomic, and environmental conditions within First Nations communities. The reflection upon and understanding of this history informs a researcher's engagement with community and provides context to the research process and activities.
In applying this framework, researchers must be willing to commit to significant time out of the university environment, and have a strong dedication to meaningful engagements with First Nations. The process of establishing research relationships with First Nations requires a careful balance of the demands of other research, graduate training, classroom teaching, and administration to meet the demands of institutional performance. The challenge of these demands should be communicated with First Nations research partners, in order to foster a mutual understanding of any limitations to engagement, communication, or research activity.
conclusions
Indigenous communities today largely support CBPR endeavors with research institutions 40 that work equitably, honestly, cooperatively, respectfully, communicatively, 2 reciprocally, and patiently. 5 The framework presented here, inclusive of established ethical guidelines, provides a process for initiating community engagement and developing long-term research partnerships with Saskatchewan First Nations. The framework supports a collaborative approach to research, where partnerships are built among colleagues who share complementary skills, knowledge, and expertise and where equitable partnership, based on sharing responsibilities and benefits, leads to outcomes that are satisfactory to all partners. It extends general ethical requirements and calls for research that is holistic, culturally sensitive, beneficial, and significant to involved communities. It is founded on meaningful engagement built on mutual respect, trust, and understanding between partners. Research collaborations, once established, naturally transform and evolve throughout the partnership, leading to deeper and reciprocal engagement, more effective identification of issues and strategies to solve problems, and ultimately better capacity building and other outcomes. Conflicts, ethical dilemmas, and other breakdown issues become secondary once the engagement process is established. In addition, newly formed, higher level, and evidence based research directions and more extensive research programs emerge from the partnership, all informed by shared interpretation of results.
The development of successful First Nations-based participatory research programs require multiple years of discussion, consultation and engagement. The engagement process allows the time required to build friendships and develop trust and familiarity among potential research partners. It provides the time to share knowledge, learn together and create an understanding of the research issue from the academic and community perspective. Extensive consultation and engagement must develop to the point where research work can be successfully devised, performed, and completed in a fully respectful collaborative manner. Finally, it is the will, intent, and commitment for continuous engagement and respectful dialog that is foundational to the development of meaningful, long-term research partnerships. Fostering opportunities for discussion, where individuals have equitable occasion to share expertise, experiences, and knowledge provides time for cohesion between researcher and community, builds team spirit, unity, and shared aims, creates new understandings, and informs the research process.
In conclusion, meaningful and continuous communication, discussion engagement, and consultation are the indispensable elements woven into successful research partnerships with First Nations. The consultative and engagement processes inform the structure of the research in a context that ensures relevance and benefit to the community. Consultation and engagement allow the partnership to identify broader multi-dimensional factors affecting environmental and health-related research questions. The process enables communities to devise innovative community-strategies to address problems in a collaborative fashion between community and researcher. The extensive engagement and consultative processes therefore empower communities and enlightens the researchers.
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